
OREAD MOUNTAINEERING CLUB
 

NEWSLETTER OF THE DREAD MOUNTAINEERING CLUB 

Novembe,' 1991 

FOR T H C D M I N G EVE N T S 
Summat'y: 
16 Novembe,-' Annua.l Dinnet' 
17 Novembet' Post dinner route mat'ch 
3 Decembe, Slide show: Royal Oak, Ockbt'ook 
6 - 7 Decembet' BClllstones 
11 Decembe" Black Rocks 

Saturday 16 November Annual Dinner Richard Coghlan 
This year's dinner will be held at the Perequito Hotel in Derbv. 
No. the meal has not been moved since the last newslette,'. just 
that the opoortunity of hosting the Dread has proved irresistible 
to the money men who have bought the Gables and changed the name. 
The dinner will be at 7 for 7.30 and will cost £13.75 per head. 
The orincioal guest WIll be Jim Cur ran of K2 fame. The dinner 
will follow more or less the usual format exceot that there will 
be no disco. The menu is as follows: 

Florida cocktail* OR Canelloni Parmesan 
Roast leg of lamb Rosemary OR Vegetable Lasagne * 

Chocolate and brandy mousse 
Coffee and mints 

*vegetarlan dishes 

Eighty-one oeoole attended last year and the room was 
t'easonably hIll. Fo," this ,'eason. I will be limiting this vea,"s 
dlnnet-· to the fit'st 90 oaid-uo apolications. The hotel has a 
clearly slgnoosted car park behind, reaChed from the London Road. 
Please use the enclosed ticket applIcation slip and return by 9 
Novembet'. 

The traditional oost dinner walk will be on Sunday 17 Nov
ember. It will start at 11 a.m. oromot from the Black Rocks 
car park and head for the Cliff Inn at Crieh. 

Tu 3 Decemoer 8 o.m. Royal Oak, Ockbrook Steve Bashforth 
Dread. Jack Ashcroft will give an illustrated account of his trIo 
to Neoal in Apt'il. entitled "ROUNDABOUT f'·:ANCHENJUNGA". 



6 - 7 DecemDer Bullstones Brl~n West 
Thl= yea~". Bul15torlES g.oes to Ar'enlg: at least~ l't does lrl 

theOt~y. Aftet~ last year I am a little wary of statlnq ODJeC~lYeE 

l~st whatevet~ gads m~y be decidE that Ashcroft. thougn eminently 
wor-tny. IS not tne only per'son deset'ving of a little divine 
wr",:ot:rl. 

Star"~ir,g Tr"'OiTI Tt"'awsfynydd on the Fr-lC£\Y nIght. I rlooe tCJ 

bivouac by the neaowaters of the Afon GaIn. Saturday snoule see 
us ~r"aver"sing Moel Llyfnant~ Ar"enig Fawt"' and Arenlg Fach to soend 
the night at Cefn Garw. deea in :he boggy heart of Mignelnt. An 
early start Suneay should see us back at Trawsfynydd for 
lLlnchtirne. 

I nave yet to cOnfirm access to Cefn Garw. If you are 
thinkIng of comIng on this meet please get in touch with me ltel 
0332 8800341 for final details of start and bivouac sItes etc. 
OS sheet 124 Dolgellau covers the reauired area. 

AD'v'ANCE NDT ICE: 
6 - 8 Mar 1992 A long weekend or the whole week in Glencoe in 
ca-avans. There are a maximum eight olaces on this meet so see 
Richard Hookinson soon. 

F ,:, S T EvE N T S AND A N C I ENT HISTORy' 

Golden Oldies (Doreen Hodge) 
Twenty member'S attended the meet undeterred by the terr"'ible 
weather"' far~ecast whlch needlEs~ to say didn t materlalise and 
fine wEatnet~ was enjoyed far the whole weekeno. 

SatLtt~Clay saw the ma.Jot"ity neadlng off to 8eddgelet"t fr"'am 
whet~e they tramoed back to the hut via Cwm 8ychan. Llyn Dlnas ana 
tne Art~an col. A thOt"oughly enjoyable evening was soent at the 
Plas-Y-Coed Hotel thankS to Gregson 5 t·ecommenaation In the nut 
log. 

An eat·ly knock an the door on Sunday mornIng heralded the 
arrival of John Dench after an absence of 19 years. 16nurely 
snome mlshtake ne,'e: 1 climbed with John when I joined the clLlo 
only 14 year·s ago! - ed.) Depa,.. ture wa5 delayed wnile evet~yane 

fOUQht over- the kettle and we finally set off at 1030. 
uncerstand that the supoly cannot take two kettles bu~ sur"'ely it 
WOLlld bE a wise lnvesrment to dlD into the £7000 ana DWY a QUlck: 
bOlllng ga~ ~~ettlE. 

We oar-ked at Hafod Tan-Y-Gr·aig just off the Gwynant t"'oad 
with the ln~ention of walking to Cnicht by way of Llyn Eano but 
on2 hour lnto the walk oisaster struck when Janet (Asnct~oft) 

sllDoea and ft"actured nEr~ wr-ist. After an the soot fIrst ~ld. 

sne ret,~eated to Bangor Hosoital heloed down the Afon Lly'n Edna 
by JaCk. Ken and m/self. The t~est of the oa,.. ty co~tinued to tne 
too of Cnlcht and hac an enjoyable day. 

I ve boo~~ed the same weekend fat· nex~ yeat"' so once agaln it 
will oe clrthday cake all rouna. Thank you all for making tne 
mee~ ~ucn an enJoyaole one. 

Present: Ernle~ FiSher. Ashct~ofts. Cullums. Greens. Hoboays. 
Moores. Reynolas. Rusty. Chris (Bt~yan~! Anne (SauirESJ. J Denc~. 



AF'F'LICATION FOR F'LACES AT THE 1991 ANNUAL DINNER 

*f,'ui t cocktai 1 

4. 

* olease tick either or both of these ootions 

I/we	 would like to sit next to •••. 

Total enclosed at £13.75 oer head= 

Please return. with cheoue made oayable to Dread MC. to 

Richar'd Coghlan 
4 Peter lee Place 
Alvaston 
DERBY 01;:2 (ION 

THE F U T U R E D F H EAT H Y LEA 

A second chance to make your views known. 

Please comolete the auestionnaire below and return with VOL'" 

ticket aaolicatlon or seoaratelv to me or any other committee 
member'. 

Rage" Laf'kam 
Mav 19';'1 

Please circle aoorooriate answers: 
1.	 In orde,' to f'etain Heathv Lea. I would be Df'eoa"ed to oav as 
oart	 of my annual subscriotion: 

nothing £1 £2 £5 £7 £10 

2.	 I have used Heathv Lea for 
o 1 - 5 5 - 10 >11) nights in the last vear 

3.	 If facilities wet'e imot'oved (olease sDecifv ... 
I would use Heathv Lea 
o	 1 - 5 5 - 10 ~·10 ni9hts per year 



~ October Committee meeting 
The continuino Sdoa of the e>~DenSlve lOCk barrels and Dad lOCKS 
~na W"A~ t~.i-.r.-.II fer W.; DOh. ov.r aD~ln wlt"Out ~oneIUC1~", 

The dinn~r was discussed and the President reoorted that DUite a 
lot of members had orotested at the disco being droDoed this 
year-. F'a'-kin;;. at Tan-yr-'-Wyddfa was discussed again. The 
National Park has olans for enlat'ging the Existing car oar.( right 
uo to the gate that takes the footpath uo Snowdon. An~i-oarking 

oosts have again apoeared on our oatch. With many huts getting 
bOOked uo ea,-l ie,- ana ea,-l ie,-. I t was ag,-eea that the meets 
secretary should make some bookings for 1993 ana seek meet 
leadEn's late,-. 
RT 

Soecial General Meeting 
WItn Brian and Helen rooted out from the 'ew Tree. Dawn and 
Richard arriving hotfoot from the Lakes without even oausing to 
go home and Beryl just at~riving. the special general meeting was 
Just Duorate Under the old rules. Roger Larkam orooosed that the 
ouorum should be reauced from one third to one fifth of the 
membershio. The only argument against seemed to be that the 
Dread was oerfect. always had been and always would b~ and that 
any means includin;;. poorly attended AGMs should be usea to imoede 
change. A vote was taKen and the overwhelming majot~ity of those 
oresent supoorted the rule chan;;.e. A handful voted a;;.ainst and 
there were a couole of abstentions. 
RT 

Photo Meet (Peter Scottl 
alway~ suffer~ a seat sO'lirmlng anx:ety at pnoto meets - not 

engendet'ed by worr'y that th~ juage might pan my pictures but 
t'ather that the ot~ganiser may not have warned the visitor of the 
rumDustious nature of audience oarticioa~Ion at the ohoto 
comoetitlon. Het~e was the added embar-t'assment of a JUdgE wna had 
only recently oat~ted with a SLlm of money in or~der to become a 
oro'~isional memDet~. Though Gt~E9$an was In his usual fluent form. 
Gordon Stalnforth acauittea himself nobly esoecially when he 
seemed to hint that trees should De ehcoped down or even 
mountains IT'iovea In Ot"det~ to lmOt~GVe a oictut~e. f-1apoily. tne 
oossibility that he mIght be suggestIng that the ohotogt'30her 
snould tur'n hls camera Ot~ even move himself escaoed the necklers. 
It wa~ satisfying to see some new names amongst the stalwat·~s: 

Fout"' or"'ints: Uschi Hc'bday! F'etet-' Scatt. Babo\! 13ilbet-·t 
F'eoole: Bobby Gilt,er-·t. RiGnat'd Hookin:.on~ GOI"~dDr, Gad'5by 
Ac~ion: Gardon Gadsby. Got-don G~dsby. Richar"'d ~aokinson 

Aestnetic: Gordon Gadsby. Digger WIlliams, Goraon GadsDy 
CIUD interest: Bobby Gilber~ 

Overall Winner: Gordon Gadsby 
Joint runners-uo: Uschi Hobaav and Bobby Gilber~ 

Many thanks to (:LOt"'don ·Stainfot"'tr, Tor judg,ing an,j F'Etet~ Scott 
fot~ Ot~Qanlslng SUch an Excellent comoEtitlon. F'Ete~ asks me to 
thank all those wno entered slides and attended and esoecially 
JUdy Wood. Chrls Radcliffe. Tony Fidler and Steve 8ashforth who 
t'allied t~ound and neloed in thE organlsation. 
RT 



Doveda l.e Dash 
A cold and winay day heralded a new course record by a runner 
from Norfolk and some changes in the too Dread placings. Full 
details 1n the December newsletter. 

C H A N G E S 0 FAD D RES 5
 
Mitchell 8,'iggs
 
19 Vicarage Avenue. Derby
 

Robin 8eadle 
tel. 05395 31598
 
Adat~e5S unchangea.
 

5 H D R T NOT ICE 5 

Dave Owen 
Roger Larkam has been in touch with Dave s aarents Maur1ce and 
Jean. who wish to thank all in the Dread for their suaoort 
following Cave's death. They have been able to make a donation 
to guide dogs for the blind and one is now 1n service. Jean was 
very 111 earlier this year but is now fullv recovered having 
recently returned from a holiday in the United States. 

NEloJ MEMBER 
Welcome to Mitchell Briggs who was elected to full membershio of 
the Dread at the Dctooer committee meet1ng. 

wANTED 
Ice a}:e~ preferably curved~ 55 - 70 cm~ and/or' cramoons (e.g 
Salewa Classic or Everest adjustable). No antiaues. Robin
 
Beadle. tel 05395 315·'t8.
 

NEXT EDITION
 
I intend to ouolish tne next edit10n on Tuesday. 3 Decemoer •
 

•	 Please send all written material to me at 61 West End. Wirksworth 
DE4 4EG to arr1ve by Monday, 25 November. 

Rob Tr'eSldcjer-
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